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Form: Request for materials or 
training 

Tobacco Use and Diabetes 
A NYS Tobacco Cessation Center Collarborative Call 

 

When:  November 2nd @ 12PM 

How:  Register online at  
www.nysmokefree.com/ConfCalls (registering will 

give you access to materials which will be used during the 
call) 

Call In #:  1-866-639-0744 

 
Outcomes   
Listeners will be able to: 

 Describe the prevalence of smoking among individuals with diabetes, 

 List 3 ways in which tobacco use compromises the health of a diabetic patient, 

 Explain how health care providers can effectively counsel their diabetic patient to stop using 

tobacco. 

     “A smoker doesn’t get to smoke, they have to smoke.” 
            - Anonymous 

126 Kiwassa Road 
Saranac Lake, NY 
12983 

 

FREE Continuing Education Credit Opportunity 



Electronic Cigarettes (e-cigs) 

The Product - E-cigarettes are battery-operated devices designed to look like a cigarette, pipe, or cigar.  

Typically the e-cigarette mouth piece holds a cartridge with a flavored solution containing nicotine and other 
chemicals. When a consumer puffs on 
the e-cigarette, the nicotine and 
chemicals turn into a vapor which is 
then inhaled. Cartridges are sold in 
various flavors and levels of nicotine 
beginning with no nicotine.  

  

Concerns - According to FDA 

press releases, the agency has concerns about the safety of e-cigarettes. To date, clinical studies have not been 
conducted and submitted to the FDA for review, as a result the FDA does not know what people are inhaling. A 
preliminary analysis conducted by the FDA on some e-cigarette products raised concerns about possible toxins 
and carcinogens in the cartridges.  
  

Conclusions - Please caution your patients and share your concerns that there is no scientific evidence of 

what is in the inhaled vapor and the question is still out if  it is an effective smoking cessation tool.  If patients are 
looking for help to stop smoking using a “cigarette-like” device, the nicotine inhaler, an FDA approved product 
for smoking cessation is available.  The nicotine inhaler requires a prescription and is covered by Medicaid and 
Medicare.   

 
Spit Tobacco 

The Product - dried tobacco products which you place between 

your lip and your gum. They deliver tobacco into your blood stream 
through your gums.  They require you to spit  the unwanted juice which 
collects in your mouth. 
 

Concerns - While not as popular in urban areas, spit tobacco 

makes up a considerable portion of tobacco use in rural populations.  It 
is particularly popular with adolescent boys across all demographics.  
Spit tobacco contains more than 3000 chemicals, 30 known carcinogens 
and high levels of nicotine. (Holding dip in your mouth for 30 minutes 
delivers the same amount of nicotine as 3 cigarettes).  Users of spit 
tobacco are  likely to notice a receding gum line and lesions on their 

gums after only a couple years of use.  These lesions can lead to oral cancer. 
 

Conclusions - Spit tobacco IS NOT a 

safe alternative to cigarettes.  

Tobacco Today 
 

Popular Alternatives to Cigarettes 

 Clinton Essex Franklin 

Currently smoke 19.9% 18.1% 29.7% 

Currently use other 
tobacco products 5.1% 9.3% 8.3% 

North Country Tobacco Use* 

*As reported in:  Opinions on Smoking Issues in the Counties of Clinton, Essex, and Franklin.  Adirondack Tobacco Free Network.  May 2011 



The Future of Smokeless Tobacco 
 

“Dissolvables” and Snus 

The Products - Camel Orbs, Camel Sticks, Camel Strips, Ariva, Stonewall, 

Marlboro/Skoal Sticks.  Dissolvable tobacco products do not require spitting.  The 
product is placed in the mouth where it dissolves over a period of 3-30 minutes dur-
ing which time nicotine is absorbed into the body.  Camel and Marlboro products are 
still in test markets while Ariva and Stonewall have been available since 2001.  

Nicotine Content - Nicotine content varies between products, but most 

products do not offer as much nicotine as cigarettes or spit tobacco.  Ariva and 
Stonewall have been found to contain lower overall concentrations (compared to 
cigarettes) of key harmful carcinogens.  However, dissolvables in general have been 
found to contain ’ingredients of concern’ as identified by the FDA.  The FDA will be 
conducting tests and releasing a complete list of ingredients for all current dissolvable 
products in the coming year. 

Conclusion - The health effects of dissolvable products are not yet fully known.  It is clear however, that 

these are addictive tobacco products. They should not be encouraged or recommended as an alternative to 
traditional tobacco products or approved tobacco cessation therapies.  If your patients whish to quit smoking there 
are many approved cessation products and techniques which can be used. 

Concerns - Other than the unknown health risks, there is growing concern that 

the product packaging, Camel Orbs in particular, resembles candy and could pose a  
fatal risk to small children who consume them accidentally.  There is also concern that 
the sweet flavor of dissolvables will appeal to adolescents and become a gateway drug. 
 
Dissolvable products are marketed for use in places that restrict smoking, thereby, 
keeping individuals addicted to nicotine and loyal to the tobacco brand. These  
products have the potential of derailing the positive health impacts of tobacco free 
grounds policies. 

 

Snus - Snus is a Swedish product which has been popular in Sweden for 

several decades but has only recently entered the American market. Snus is a 
moist spitless tobacco product you place in your mouth.  Swedish Snus  has  
lower levels of key harmful carcinogens than cigarettes and spit tobacco.  
While Swedish Snus has been touted as a safer alternative to smoking in 
Sweden, Snus products in America do not follow the same strict health 
regulations as  in Sweden. The exact contents of American Snus are constantly 

changing and are not yet fully known.  But studies have shown American Snus may contain similar levels of 
harmful ingredients as cigarettes.   
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FACSIMILIE TRANSMITTAL SHEET 
 

To:  Margot Gold, (518) 891-6159 (fax) 
From: 
Re:  Supply or Training Request 
Date: 
Number of sheets including cover sheet: 
 
____________________________________         
 
 
We have a supply of NYS Smokers’ Quitline “Break Loose” pamphlets, and Quitline cards. Please use this fax form or email 
hdishman@heartnetwork.org (Heidi Dishman) to request free materials and/or a free in-service presentation pertaining to the 
treatment of tobacco use and dependence. 
  

 
___NYS Smokers’ Quitline Break Loose Pamphlets 
___NYS Smokers’ Quitline Cards 
___In-Service Presentation 

___ Evidence Based Tobacco Dependence Treatment 
___How to Counsel your Patients Ready to Quit Smoking 
___ Pharmacotherapy for Tobacco Cessation 
___How to Intervene with Patients Not Ready to Quit  
___Medicaid and Medicare’s Coverage of Tobacco Cessation 
 

__We are changing our records from paper to EHR and would like information on how to receive      
technical assistance and explore financial incentives. 

 
Your contact information 
 
     Name:  _____________________________ Practice:  _____________________________ 
      
     Address:  ____________________________________________ Phone: __________________ 

 
 
Save paper!  Please remove me from your “snail mail” list; email me instead: 
Email: ________________________________________ 

mailto:hdishman@heartnetwork.org

